RECENT ACQUISITIONS

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION MATERIAL:

Administrative procedure -- California.
REFMC: CEB 1432 CD 2014

Employee fringe benefits -- Law and legislation -- United States.
REFMC: ABA 77 CD 2014
Affordable Care Act for employee benefits lawyers. ABA Joint Committee on Employee Benefits; Sections of Business law... [et al.]. [Chicago, Illinois] : American Bar Association, p[2014].

Estate planning -- California.
REFMC: CEB 1430 CD 2014
So what does "portability" of the estate tax exemption mean? Oakland, California : Continuing Education of the Bar--California, p2014.

Revocable trusts -- California.
REFMC: CEB 1431 CD 2014
How to fund a revocable trust. Oakland, California : Continuing Education of the Bar--California, p2014.
PRINT MATERIAL:

**Aeronautics -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF2400 .A95 2014

**Antitrust law -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF1397 .C654

**Antitrust law -- United States -- States.**
GEN 4: KF1650 .S7 2014

**Attorney and client -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF311 .T96 2014

**Business planning.**
GEN A: HD30.28 .R44 2014

**Civil procedure -- California -- Forms.**
GEN 3: KFC68 .W43cp 2014
Criminal procedure -- United States.
GEN 4: KF9656 .M29 2014

Directors of corporations -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- United States.
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

Dispute resolution (Law) -- California.
REF, GEN 3: KFC1093 .S73
The State Bar of California mediation program (for Orange County). [San Francisco, CA] : [State Bar of California], [Date of publication not identified].

Electronic funds transfers -- Law and legislation -- United States -- States.
GEN 4: KF1030.E4 B39 2014

Emigration and immigration law -- United States.
GEN 4: KF4819 .W52 2014

Husband and wife -- Taxation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF6400 .N33 2014
Income tax -- United States.
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35
Gross income: tax benefit, claim of right and assignment of income. No. 502-4th.

Insurance crimes -- United States.
GEN 4: KF9368 .Z35 2014

Labor laws and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF3455 .E468 2014

Law offices -- United States -- Records and correspondence.
GEN 4: KF320.R42 C86 2014

Lawyers -- Fees -- United States.
GEN 4: KF316 .L36 2014

Liability for hazardous substances pollution damages -- United States.
GEN 4: KF1397 .C654

Liability insurance -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN 4: KF1215 .R428 2014
**Mortgages -- Taxation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35  

**Pension trusts -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35  
Qualified plans--IRS determination letter procedures. No. 360-5\textsuperscript{th}. Kathy Davidson Ireland. Arlington, VA : Tax Management Inc., 2014-

**Photography -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF2042.P45 R53 2014  

**Public contracts -- United States.**
GEN 4, DESK: KF850 .A475 2014  

**Real estate business -- Law and legislation.**
GEN A, DESK: K736 .S45 2014  

**Right to counsel -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF9625 .R637 2014  

**Stockholders -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF1397 .C654  
**Tax administration and procedure -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

**Trial practice -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF8915 .T79 2014

**Trusts and trustees -- Taxation -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF6289.A1 T35

**Trusts and trustees -- United States.**
GEN 4: KF730 .G65 2014

**Unemployment insurance -- Law and legislation -- California.**
GEN 4: KFC596 .O27 2014